OFFICE OF THE ORDER OF AUSTRALIA

Government House
Canberra
14 June 1975

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the following appointments to the Order of Australia, which have been made by His Excellency the Governor-General, Chancellor of the Order:

ORDER OF AUSTRALIA
(Civil Division)
A.C.

To be Companions of the Civil Division of the said Order:
Charles Manning Hope CLARK
Sir Gordon Colin Lindsay CLARK, K.B.E., C.M.G., M.C.
Herbert Cole COOMBS
Honourable Eric Elton REECE
Joan SUTHERLAND, C.B.E.
Patrick Victor Martinide WHITE

A.O.

To be Officers of the Civil Division of the said Order:
Geoffrey Malcolm BADGER
Giacomo Alberto BAYUTTI
Geoffrey Norman BLAINEY
Allan George GIBBS
Byron Arthur KAKULAS
Phillip Garth LAW, C.B.E.
Allan George MOYES
David Horace Forde SCOTT

A.M.

To be Members of the Civil Division of the said Order:
Irene Constance ALEXANDER
Stanley Foch ARNEIL
Alfred Richard BARING
Phyllis Eva BONYTHON
Henry Edward BOORD
Elizabeth BRYAN
Eric Elwin Samuel CLAYTON
Doris Catherine CONDON
Joyce CUMMINGS
Herbert John DILLON
Athel D’OMBRAIN
Henry Arthur James DONEGAN
Ernest Bert GILBERT
James Timothy GLEESON
Phyllis Mervyn GRATION
Irene Adelaida GREENWOOD
William Herbert HAYES
Kevin HEINZE
Charles Dennis KING
Alfred Morris KINGSTON
Keith LANGFORD-SMITH
Louis Fleming LEAKe
Peter Leon LEHMANN
Ida Victoria LOWNDES
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Elwyn Angus LYNNE
James Phillip McAULEY
Ernest Joseph MEDERMAO
Thomas Osborne McGEE
David Henry McHUGO
David Henry MCKENZIE
Ronald John MARTIN
John Stuart MASLIN
Hilda Mary MORTESON
George Rowland MOUNTAIN
Richard William MURREN
Ralph John NAUGHTON
Frank Austin PALLIN
William Herbert PERKINS
Graham Martin PIZZAY
Thomas Dudley ROOM
Harold Noel ROSCROW
Darroths SHANKS
Maurice John SHAPIRO
Majjarie SWAIN
Ernest SMITH
Keith Thomas SMITH
Harold James SOUTER
Graham Selwyn STEPHENSON
Kenneth William STRICKER
Reginald Nelson WALKER
Muriel Mary WEIR
Margaret Eileen WILKINSON
Catherine May WILSON

ORDER OF AUSTRALIA
(Military Division)
A.C.

To be Companions of the Military Division of the said Order:
Lieutenant-General Francis George HASSETT, C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O., M.V.O.
Admiral Sir Victor Alfred Trumper SMITH, K.B.E., C.B., D.S.C.

A.O.

To be Officers of the Military Division of the said Order:
Rear Admiral Geoffrey Vernon GLADSTONE, D.S.C.
Major-General Stuart Clarence GRAHAM, D.S.O., O.B.E., M.C.
Air Vice-Marshal Geoffrey Thompson NEWSTEAD, C.B.E.
Major-General Cedric Maudeley Ingram PEARSON, D.S.O., O.B.E., M.C.
Major-General Alan Bishop STRETTON, C.B.E.

A.M.

To be Members of the Military Division of the said Order:
Warrant Officer Class 1 Brian Bede AGNEW
Captain Peter James BAYLISS
Captain Trevor Christopher BAYO
Warrant Officer Quartermaster Gunner Derek BERRY
Order of Australia

Warrant Officer Class I Patrick David BUCKLEY
Warrant Officer Engine Room Artificer Robert John COX
Major Thelma Beryl CROUCH, E.D.
Lieutenant Commander James Anthony FAHEY, R.A.N.
Corporal Rose Mary FINN
Captain Charles Ivan FLAHERTY, A.D.C., R.D., R.A.N.R.
Air Commodore James Hilary FLEMMING
Warrant Officer Radio Supervisor Reginald Edwin FODEN
Colonel Kathleen May FOWLER
Sergeant Patrick David GRIFFIN
Warrant Officer Class 2 Maximilian Erich HALBREINER
Group Captain David Wilson HITCHINS
Sergeant Michael George HOLLOWAY
Warrant Officer Frederick William HUNTELY
Warrant Officer Underwater Control Ronald Paul JACOBS
Captain Stanley Earle JENNINGS
Captain Eric Eugene JOHNSTON, O.B.E., R.A.N.
Warrant Officer Class I Clement KEALEY
Flight Sergeant Josif John KHAN

Acting Captain Barbara Denise MACLEOD, W.R.A.N.S.
Major James MESSINI
Chief Petty Officer Quartermaster Gunner Alan George MEYER
Wing Commander William Darcy John MONAGHAN
Captain Neville John OPH
Group Officer Dawn Desire PARSLOE
Air Commodore Henry Arthur Harvey PICKERING
Flight Lieutenant Aubrey Alfred QUICK
Warrant Officer Patrick Frederick RINEHART
Sergeant Adrian SHERIFF
Sergeant Leonard Birkett WADDINGTON
Section Officer Ronald June WALTON
Colonel Kevin Donald WHITING, E.D.

By His Excellency’s Command,

DAVID N. REID
Acting Secretary of the Order of Australia

Government House
Canberra 2600
14 June 1975
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